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OHIO.
The following In the efneial toIo of Ohio for Con

Met. ' Sep. Dnm.
1. Btl ? salratnn... 10 42? Oeorw II. Pendleton, n 4W
1. RotVrt'r'B liaveill.t4 Theodore Cook f mlI. Hob. rtt: bcli Duck 15 121 J Dnrbln Waid l:i otjO
4. Wm l.awrenre....ll 1)1.1 John If. McKlnney,..ll,u.v
0-- ko'O B. " ikecln till WIlDam MunKnn 13 f,n

. B. V. duke 3 MB William Howard 11M1
7. Him Sbeliabarger IS.IHJ 'i nomas MU.er l Mlj, C. 8 Tlainllto.i H 7U W U Inm P. Real u B.VI

Ii. P Auckland. ...1A.V31 T P rinfrock 13 M4It). J. M. Ashler 14 87:1 II H. onnauer 11 vi11. John T. Mil'ou....Vi,",m Oacar K. Moore o,x4.1l. Wei'sB. J one ll,S:t P Van Trump 14.S48U C D o 1'i J7 f.eortie W. Morvan.. '3.224U Martin We ker 13 44 John H Young 1I.:S7Id. T. A. riant IJ MS M. D. Ko lett it 7nj1. Jotm A. Hnirham..lS 8f) . U. Mltcliner. 11 047K K. .cklc17. 1.1,017 J.niila Hrhacfer 27S10. B. P. Spatting 14,479 '' fvne 7 074It. Junta A, Gartteld.lMtf D. C. Coolmau 7

BratiUrn .244 043 211,4(1Democrats 214 401

Bepablican maj..,.8fl,642
AVK8T VIRGINIA,

lUtnrns from 25 comties of Wear Virginia havebeen received. Tio.We.it Virginia papers claim
Governor lloreman's by a maioriiv ofbetween 7000 and 0000.

Kitreman C. t)i T) ., . i.i., - vuj.... ouli'n.lent pfo ISA Maann ss.i 101.lirooke 4k;J 427 Alluerul 07
Cabell US slonongauela.. W4 38boudrldge oik 4,m Cblo... ...2tlNI
Oi mcr ltts 1ISR Peasants. ... 272
iiaippstalre .... 10'2 Stil.Prea-o- n .. ...1400
Muncack fr ...:Bltchle..., ...MWHarrison VISJ . .. a? or.... ... 7it
.laiknon 125 ...Tvlrr...... 60S 48.1
Jeff reon ii.Vf lW,lTD-her...- . ...473Ktnawha 4&I Wirt ... 3110
Murlon im .20 Wood.. 50Atanball 1310 8tii Mialurltir.

ARIZONA.
The following ii ho vote in the Territory or Ari-aon- a

for Delegates to Congress, as unoiliciallv
in 3 he Miner; four or live precinola in Yuma

and fima counties ore yet to be beard lrom;thecomplete returns will not make the result differ ma-
terially irom the ebtimnte irivon bolow :

Barkfoid. I'oston. Adorns.Yavapai county 226 219 48
rall!te county 180 1
Mohave county 29 78 74
1 vina county f,o' I04
lima oonnty 289 84

Tota'. ,774 431

MURDER AND ROBBERY.
Riutal Mnrder la Columbia County,

Nw York A Woman Beaten to Ueatlt
by Ker Huaband.
Albany, November 4. The inquest in thecase ot Mrf. Allen, who was murdered in Tag t-

itanic, Columbia county, was continued untilSaturday. The evidence was of the mo1 revo t- -
intr chatacier, sdowini? that the murder wag
committed by her huabaud, John H. Allen. He
had been in the habit of pummelling her andcorrecting her until a week aro, when be, with-
out any apparent motive, used a club to inflict
punishment, and subsequently stamped on herto such an extent that she uied. Two of his
children wore pieecnt durinprthia action, on a
of whom was twelve years ot ase and the other. nine. After completine the fiendish act, he held
the club in the tire to buru oil" the Wood and
hair. No alarm was given by the children, but
in the morning it was discovered by some
nrinhbors, who called iu. Suspicion originated
bciorc the Coroner's jury ol death by another
cause, but an exhumation of the body 1 inclosed
its groundlessness. Allen is now iu Columbia
county jail, awaiting trial in January. It is
alleged by his friends that he is insane, but it is
not generally believed.

An Old Lady C.arroterl.
Chicago, November 4. An old lady iu frail

health was parroted last night, and ho badly in-
jured that she cannot rocjver. The ruilian
thought to secure her jewelry, but was sur-prixe- a

and arrested.
A Supposed Kxprexa Robber Arrested.
Chicago. November 4. Ollicer C. O'Callaghan

on Friday arrested a man in this city who, u is
believed, recently robbed an Express Conpany
1n Massachusetts of the sura of $27,(;03. The
anest was made on a telegram from Boston re-
ceived by Captain Ilickey a few days ago from
the Chief of Police of that city. The person
arrested is James Shaw, alias Colbert, alias Cal-
vert, and he answers exactly the description
sent from Boston. He was taicen before the Po-
lice Court in the atternoon. and, at Captain
Hickey's request, was bouud over in the sum ot
$110,000 to await intelligence from trie East
The prisoner was quite talkative, but refused to
speak ot his aliened exploit
A Shocking Tragedy in Iowa A Mother

Cut 1 he Tlkroat of her liabe.
Chicago, November 4. At Des Moioes, Iowa,

yesterday morning, a Mrs. (Jut hue cut the
throat of her little babe, about one year old, in
a temporary tit of insanity. She has been sick
for some weeks, and while her husband wai
Momentarily absent, did the deed with a raz9r.
Tbo lather rescued the babe from her grasp and
ran to pet.atsistance. Ou his return the mother
was trying to cut her own throat with a carviog
kni'c. It appears from her subsequent remarks
that she intended to kill alt of her tour children.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN BOSTON.

The Losa Estimated at Nearly Half a
Million Dollars.

Boston, November 4. One of the most de-
structive coutlagrations in this city for a lone;
time occurred at about midnight last night,
by which property to the amount of nearly
half a million dollars was destroyed. The fire
broke out in one of the large granite blocks on
Prank In street, where are located many of the
leading wholesale dry goods houses in the city.
It was first discovered shortly before midnight,
and raped with great fierceness until long alterdaylight.

It originated in the third story of No. 43,
occupied by Allen, Lane fc Co., wholesale
dealers in dry goods, woollens, oil-clot- etc.
This firm occupied the three upper stories and
the atuo of the centre block, and had on hand
a very larae and valuable stock. Mesrs. V. F.
Wheelock & Co. occupied the ground floor of
No. 41 as a French gooda store. The upper
stories of Nos. 45, 47, and 49 were occupied by
Denny, Rice & Co., dealers in American good-i- ,

and the drst floor and basement were occupied
by E. A. Tuffts & Co.. importers of woollen
goods, etc., and J. C. Howe & Co., and other
dry goods dealers occupied portions of the
burned building.

LOUISIANA.

The President Nullifies General Grant's
Order In Relation to the Civil Rights
Bill.
Nbw OM.IAKB, November 4. It is stated on

very good authority that the President has or-
dered General Sheridan not to make any arrests
under General Gram's famous order, which
afiects forty-tou- r parties accused of committing
murders on the 13ih or July in this city. It is
well known that affidavits were placed iu Gene-
ral tiberldan's bands over two months ago,
accusing certain parties ol murder, and the
above accounts for his not acting in the matter.
The appointment of Judge Morgan, a notorious
Copperhead, as United States District Attorney
will effectually prevent the prosecution of
numerous parties held for trial by the United
states Commissioners under the Civil Rights
bill. Official lnioroiation reached General Buert-da- n

yesterday of numerous murders and out.
rare eommitted aeainst Union men in the
Parish of Ht. Laundry. General Sheridan leaves
for Texas on Important business. Uo
will be absent fV W fiW . j

Latest Newi by Cables and Steamers.
By the Atlantic able we have a news report

dated yesterday evenlog, November 4.
Baron von Beust has Wen appointed Minister

of Foreign A flairs of Austria, and Baron John
Winisttr of War.

Baton von Beust was at one time Prime Mtn.
Inter of the King of Ssxouy. It Is sold that he
has strongly advised the Emperor to let Aus-
tria rest awhile by kerning out ot German
complications, and especially by a speedy and
cordial reconciliation with Hungary.

The King of Saxony has retunica to Dresden.
A Venetian deputation has been received by

Victor Emanuel In Turin.
The Belgian Minister of War has resigned.
Bv the steamship City of Farts, at New York

yesterday, we have interesting details of our
cable telegrams to the 2rith of October.

Prussia watches with much anxiety the agita-
tion which prevails in Ilu-sia- , and which ha9
become very violent for a war with Austria, to
be undertaken, it is thought, as an initiatory
move on the part of the Czar, in an attempt to
(olve the Eastern question.

The Prince of Wales is to visit St. Petersburg
on the occasion of the marriage of his sister-in-la-

the Princess Dagmar, to the heir apparent
to the crown of Russia.

The question of Maximilian's abdication is
still canvassed on the Continent.

The Empress of Mexico was still confined to
her home at Mlrnmar by illness.

WASHINGTON.
The Mexican Question.

Washington,' November 4. General Grant
has at Jast most Drobablv opt insinuations
from the President taken up the Mexican matter
in earnest, and will attend to it with zeal , so far
ub ue can 00 concerned, un fatur.lay morning
he invited Senor Romero, the Mexican Minister,
to a confidential interview at his headquarters,
which uietting toot place, and lasted lor some
time. After rienor Romero's departure there
was a statl meeting. What connection this
may or may not have had with Mexican bjsi-nes- s

I cannot say.
One thing more. There is no rpmsnn t.n hi liovo

that the Mexican question has been reopened
with France, but that it remains iust where the
last published note Irom Drouyn de Lhuys to
Mr. Seward placed it. The Government is Wait-
ing to see how the French act up to tne first of
the coming year. II at that time it is seen thatthere is any bud faith exhibited, or a tendency
to duplicity, then such action wili be iorclbly
recommended as will insure our feelings uud
interests to be respected.

President Juarez has written a letter in which
he again asserts his unwillingness to coni(W
any projects looking to a cession of the North.-e- m

btates of Mexico to the United States.
Furthermore, it is well known that some threeyears ago Don Jose Domingo Cartez came to
this city and proposed, bciore the Executive,
the annexation to the United States of the State
ot Chihuahua ami Males of Mexico on the
Pacific coast, in order, as he said, tj free them
from Fiench intervention, and that Juarez in-
structed Senor Koiuero to olllcially deny thatCnrtez had the right to make any Mich pro-
position.
The President and the ConstitutionalAmendment.

Politicians of vaiious ways ol thinking are
closely canvassing what the President may or
may not do on the subject ot the Con-titutio-

amendment with the meeting of Congress, an I
a general remark which they make is, - We will
not be surprised to find him heauiug olf the
vindictive resentment of Congress by boldly
favoringits immediate adoption." Ar. Y. Herald.
The Maryland Imbroglio A Special

Cabinet Session The Iutcut of the8wbb Part)-- .

Washington, November 4. Here every othertopic is laid aside, and all interest is centred m
the state of affairs in Baltimore. The White
House presented quite a lively scene to-da-

The new movement of the radical Unionists of
Baltimore in having the Swann Commissioners
lauen before the Courts and held under bail to
keep the peace.has evidently outwitted Governor
Swann and his abettors. Hwann and several of
his stall' came over here from Baltimore last
eveniDg.

To-da- y Swanu called on the President at the
White House. He, of course, gave an account
of matters as they stand in regard to the new
Police Commissioners. From the talk of the
Swann party it is evident they wish to get the
caso before some Court outside of Baltimore,
where there is a Rebel Judge presiding, and so
have the imprisoned Commissioners released.
They also Intimate that if the above plan does
not succeed they will create a disturbance, call
on General Canby (who commands the United
States lorces in the district) to declare martial
law. and then have the new Police Commis-
sioners released. Once out of prison, they will
again attempt to enforce their assumed powpr,
and in case of an interference from the old
Board they will again call on General Canby to
decide which is the lawful body. General Canby
will then consult General Grant, and he (Gene-
ral Grant), obeying the orders of his superior
officer. President Johnson, will order Canby to
actlwith the Executive of the State, the
writ of habeas corpus process will first be tried,
and if it fails, then either riot or surrender will
follow. So says the Swann party. For the pur-
pose of deciding a course to bo pursued 6v the
United States Executive on the matter in Lu
new state, a special meeting of the Cabinet was
held to day. Secretaries Stanton and Kaubery
were specially sent for to be present at the
White House. Secretary Stanbery was in church
when the messenger reached him, and from his
Bible and Prayer-Boo- k he had to go hence to
attend affairs of Stale. General Grant was also
sent for and was present. The Prestdeut pre-
sented to the meeting Swann' plan above men-
tioned, and asked a decision, he himself taking
ground in its favor. It seems that Stanoery,
Stanton, and Grant took grounds in favor of a

of military in the matter, but
to let it work itself out in the courts.

This is all that is known, and the C9tirse
agreed upon can only be surinisd. One thing
is certain, Swann's pet planjof having niarwal
law declared immediately has failed. Ho re-
turned to Baltimore t. Geueral Grant
and a portion ot his stall also led here for Bal-
timore in the evening train. He will remain
until after the election. Another point Swann
tailed in was in having more troops ordered to
Baltimore, General Grant and Secreiary Stanton
thinking theie is now a sufficient number
already there. However, the 2d Battalion or the
12th Infantry and a battalion of cavalry, at
present stationed here, have been under uiareh- -

K ord.er8 since Friday. They have knapsacks
packed and orders to be ready to march at a
moment's warning. The Radical Unionists hireteel jubilant over the coup (fetal of theiroretoren in Baltimore over the Swann party.

rV1.T tlm.e do"! of painful anxietyfJearof..,lle future "ctAon ot uie ds-- $

YTribuM0 "'"y folled- .-

A. II. Stephen on the ConstitutionalAmendment.
MiLLKDOiviLLB, Ga., November 4 TheHon. A. H. Stephens, in a private letter to agentleman, city. Incidentally alludes tothe statement published in a Northern iournalregarding himself aud bis brother in the matterof the Constitutional amendment, and charac-

terizes It as utterly without foundation. Hethinks the Legislature should reject the amend-
ment.

A girl fourteen year old was married In
Crcejrvillc, Ct., Itwt week.

THIRD EDITION

BALTIMORE.
The rolKIco-PolIc- c Troubles.

eWeWWV.w

Proceedings in Court To-da- y,

Release on Habeas Corpus Ar-

gued Before Judge Bartol. ,

Gen. Grnnt In Bnltimorc.

The rosltlon of Judge Bond.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

first despatch.
The Prisoners Not Yet Brought IntoCourt on Habeas Corpus.

Baltimore, November 510 o'clock A. M.
At 9 o'clock this morning Judge Bortol, Asso-
ciate Judge of the Court of Appeals, appealed
in the court-roo- m of the Circuit Court, took his
seat on the bench, sitting kin banc, ready to re-
ceive the returns upon the writs of habeas
corpus. At a few minutes past 9 o'clock Judge
Bartol Inquired if the writs had been served
upon the Warden of the jail.

Mr. Latrobe, on behulf of the counsel for the
Commissioners, anuounced that the wiits had
been served at 7 o'clock this morning, and
added that lie had lust learned that the Warden
of the jail had been at the Court House this
niorung about 9 o'clock without the prisoners;
and that, in reply to au inquiry made of him,
ho had said that the means of conveyance were
exhausted, and that he had come hither to get
a supply.

Mr. Latrobe added, in a sarcastic strain, that
he thought there were other hack-stand- s much
nearer the jail than the Circuit Court room.
He would not say whether this was or was not
merely a continuation of the efforts of the
other side to consume time, but he did think,
however, thai it looked like it.

Judge Bartol reminded the counsel that the
Warden was not obliged to make a return in-

stantly. The law gavn him three days in which
to make his return.

Mr. Schley said be considered that the intent
of the law in that particular w as that tnroe days
should be the utmoot limit; and that, unless
there was some unavoidable impediment, he
tthe warden) waa bound to produce the prisoners
without delay.

Judge Bartol said the writs were issued by
him at 5 o'clock on Saturday evening, but it
appeared that, for some reason, they were not
served until this morning.

Mr. Schley begged that the Court would wait
a reasonable time louger for the Warden to
make his return, aud produce the prisoners.

11 o'clock A. M The Court is still waiting.
The prisoners have not yet been brought in.

(second despatch.
The Situation This Morning,

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH.
Baltimore, November 6 1G"30. Many 'peo-

ple are anxiously waiting on the streets, but
all is quiet. The case of the new Commis-
sioners and Sheriff is now being argued before
Judge Bartol, ou a writ of habeas corpus. It
is supposed that the argument of counsel will
occupy the whole day. General Grant is still
here. The military will not interfere unless a
riot occurs which the civil authorities cannot
control, and then only to preserve order. Tae
new Commissioners have published cards, com.
maridirg all persons against obedience ot
orders of the old Board, to which it pays no
respect.

The new Commissioners also announce that
the election will be held undor their
authority, aud any other will be illegal.

The old Board advertise the elecliou under
their rule.

General Grant will not lend himself to the
political tilcks of either party, but bis sympa-
thies are with the Unionists.

No soldiers ore visible yet 1n the streets.
J udge Bond stands firm in his position. There

are some doubts regarding Judge Bartol's juris-
diction, as he is Judge of the Court of Appeals
only.

THIRD DESPATCH.
Position of the Government A FightYesterday, Ktc.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THH KVSNINO TELKOBAPH 1

Baltimore, November 511 A. M. The event
of last evening was the arrival in town of Geue-r- al

Grant, in company with Governor Swann.
Judge Bond, Mayor Chapman, and other lead-

ing radicals had an interview with General
Grant after his aiTivaL

The result of this, as well as of Governor
Swann's journey to Washington, seems to con-
firm the belief before prevalent, that there
wouia De no interference by the United States
authorities, except in case ot an outbreak by
one party or the other, and then only to the
extent of preserving the public peace and pro-
tecting property.

The only disturbance reported yesterday oc-

curred late in the afternoon, and grew out of
an attempt to arrest a man for creating a gene-
ral disturbance and cheering for President
Johnson. The bystanders interfered to prevent
the arrest. James Manly offered assistance to
the police, when pistols were drawn on both
sides and several shots were fired.

The crowd then pursued the officers through
the streets for several blocks, firing upon them
several times and wounding Mr, Manly. The
officers effected their escape, and kave since

Bvinai vi ifiuuri vvueerrjGU jn me) f

acair.

Bit is thougl-.- t by many that a proposition Is
now pending between the leaders of the two
parties to compromise matters, by holding a
double election, leaving the whole subject to
eubscquent settlement by the courts of law.J

POTJRTH DESPATCH.
The Proceedings In the Court of Appeals

This Morning.
Court Room, 10 o'clock. Alter some further

waiting, and the prisoners not appearing, Mr.
Ilorwitz, on behalf of Sheriff Thompson, said:

We have now waited one hour and a half after
ihe hour named for the return ot the writ. It
was apparent that the Warden was seeking
pretexts for delay.

He had come to the Court House early with
the prisoners, for the Criminal Court, which
did not meet for an hour or more after this
court, and had not brought the prisoners, on
whose behalf the writ of" habeas corpus had
been issued.

It was frivolous in him to sav that he hnd not
sufficient room in his conveyance to bring them,
but he added that they were not without a
remedy. The law made It the duty of the
Warden to make a prompt return, or show some
good and sufficient reason for the delay.

He, therefore, had, on behalf of his clijnt,
the High Sheriff, prepared a petition that his
Honor would command the Deputy Sheriff to
forthwith bring the Warden before the Court,
together with the High Sheriff.

Mr. Schley said he would, on behalf of his
client, have a similar petition to offer.

Mr. Alexander, counsel for the Commissioners,
now appeared, and expressed a desire to be heard
on the subject. He understood the Warden of
the jail was now in consultation with counsel,
and he had no doubt some return would shortly
be made.

Messrs. Schley, Latrobe, and Ilorwitz de-

sired to know whether Mr. Alexander could
inform them what tho return would be.

Mr. Alexander said he was not the counsel
for the Warden, and could not say what the
return would be. Ho hoped and expected,
however, that by 1 o'clock such a return would
be made as would render any lurther proceed-
ings nere unnecessary.

Continued in our Fourth J.'dilivn.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Naval, Military and Shipping News.
Fortress Monroe. November 3 The United

Sta.es gunboat Rhode Island, Captain Donald
McN. Fairfax, the Hag-shi- p of the West India
squadion, commanded by Rear-Admir- al James
K. Palmer, arrived in our harbor late yesterday
atternoon, in ninety-thre- e hours from Havana.
The Rhode Island left 8t. Thomas on the 13ih
of October for Port au Prince, and found there
the gunboats Florida, Commander Roland;
Mackinaw, Commander Drake; and the Bien-
ville, Captain Reed Worden.. Hh loft Port au
Prince for Havana in company with these men-of-wa- r,

the Mackinaw going to Curacoa, theFlorida to Santa Ciuz, and the Bieuvillo to Ne
York. The yellow lever had broken out on
board the Uicnville, and three cases had oc-- Icurred two enaiueers and the Caprain's clerk
having been taken with it just before she
sailed. Nine men were buried at Port au Prince.
The Bienville has since arrived at Norfolk. The
yellow lever also broke out aboard ot the Rhode
Island. On the 2Hth ult., while at Havana, a
marine and one of the sailors were taken with

; it, and placed in the hospital there. The sailor
whose name waj Kopp, afterwards died. The
Rhode Island left Havana at once, aud no fur-
ther indications of the disease have appeared
since she has been at sea, all hands being wellon board.

j It was the Intention ot Admiral Palmpr to
have returned to St. Thomas, but the yellow
lever rendered it necessary, for the safety of hisofficers and crew, to proceed to a northernclimate. She will await here further orders
from the Navy Department, but her ultimate
destination will be New York, where she will
put out of commission, and her officers aud crew
transferred to the sloop-of-w- ar Susquehanna.
Ihe Rhode Island reports having passed.the day
alter she lelt Port au Prince, off tne eastern end
ot Cuba, a schooner bottom upwards, and the
words London painted on her Sieru, the re
having bctn rubbed off.

The Rhode Island left New York last Septem-- !
her for St. Thomas, and has beeu in commission
during the past hve years. The following Is a
iifi ot her officers: Kear-Admii- James E.
Palmer; Captain, Donald M. N. Fairfax; Lieu-- i
tenant-Command- er and Executive Officer, Ed.
K Potter; Lieutenant-Commande- r. John J.
ncuue;.fliaBier, nenry layior; Master, Allen D.
Brown; Master. William K. Wheeler; Chief En-
gineer, Georee Sewell: Paymaster, James N.
Carpenter; Marine Captain, John Burrough:
Marine Lieutenant, J. H. Washburne; Admiral's
Secretary, Ford Mason; Midshipmen, ft. R.
Bradford, Lewis Belrose, A. K. Fletcher. W. H.
Broomson. W. H. Elliott, James N. Wilson; First
Assistant Engineer, Henry M. Scott t Second
Assistant Engineer, John Van Havenburg;
Second Assistant Eng:neer, George Holt';
Second Assistant Engineer. William A. Wind- -
sor; TblrdAssistant Engineer Frederick schoker;

'

Clerk Geor'e JneS'Clek Austin Potts! " ""l
The steamship Misissipi, Captain George

Summers, arrived here last evening, as an-
nounced by telegraph, from New Orleans,
bound to New York. The Seventh U. 8. Colored
KegimeLt. which she brought up. were transfer-
red this afternoon to the steamer City of Balti-
more, and sent to Baltimore, where the troops
will receive their final discharge, their pay-
ments, and then disperse to their homes.

This regiment has been in the service over
three years, and participated in several of the
most memorable engagements during ihe war.
It was sent to Texas with the 25th Army Corps,
under Major-Gcnor- al Weitzel, and has been sta-
tioned, at times, along the banks of the Rio
(jrande and at Indianola, Lavaccs, Relurgio.
snd Victoria, rerlorming excellent duty in a
manner that reflected great credit upon the offi-
cers and the discipline of the troops. They
were relieved at Indianola by the 39tb United
States Colored Regiment and ordered to New
Orleans, were mustered out, and shipped North
by the Mississippi. Starting out with fourteen
hundred men, the regiment has oeen reduced
to about eight hundred, and on their banners-o- ne

so torn and tattered that it scarce holds
together are inscribed many of tha well-kuoa-

battle fields of the Rebellion.
There are still eight regiments of colored

iroops stationed in Texas, which will not pro-
bably be mustered out before spring. The fol-
lowing is a list of the officers of the 7th Regi-
ment United States Colored Troops:

Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l, James Shaw, Jr.;
First Lieutenant and Adjutant, C. H. C. Brown;
Company A, Captain, Charles L. Rtce, First
Lieutenant, James M. Calitf ; Company C, Cap-
tain, George R. Sherman; Company D, Second
Lieutenant. J. N. Danfortb ; Company E, Cap-
tain H. P. Spaulding, First Lieutenant. John F.
Grayee; Company F, Captain, Oscar Enelbolmj
Company G, Brevet Major William V. Smith;
Company I, Captain, Charles O. Teeple; Com
pany K, Captain, Charles L. Bjornmack, First
Lieutenant, William F. Noonan.

Barque Maria, from Liverpool, for City Point,
bngs Lizzie Daniels for Norfolk, and Lizzie Lee,
from Malaga, lruit, etc., for Baltimore, have
arrived in the Cupes of Virrjmia, bound to their
deeiilistitD.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

(SPKCIAL DHIPATCHBA TO KYEMINO Tl.ORAPn.J
Washington. November 6.

Iron Hcad.niAeks for Soldiers Graves.
The resting-place- s of the Union soldiers who

died during the Rebellion are to be marked
hereafter with cast-Iro- n head-block- Instead of
the wooden ones as at present in the various
National Cemeteries. The name, number, etc.
of each soldier Is to be cast in raised letters.
The Quartermaster-Genera- l has accordingly in-

vited proposals for furnishing tho cast-iro- n

head-block- About 280,000 of them are wanted.
The Defense of Secretary Harlan.

It will be recollected that several days ago,
Harlan, of the Interior Department,

published a defense of the sale of the Cherokee
neutral lands to the American Emigrant Com-
pany, of Connecticut, This morning General
Thomas Ewing, Jr., replies to that gentleman,
denying that he stated to Mr. Harlan that if
these lands were sold as the lands of the Sasa
and Fotes, he and his friends could make money
out of the transaction. Tho main point in the
protest of himself and John W. Wright, attorney
for the Cherokee Indians against the sale was
that according to the treaty, if the lands were to
be sold al all without appraisement, advertise-
ment, and competitive bids; they were to bo
sold in a body for cash. The General replies at
length to other portions of Mr. Harlan's defense.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
The Water Supply of the City A Fenian

Mass. Meeting They Pledge Their
"Lives, Liberty, aud Sacred Honor"
for Vengeance or to Die.
Indianapolis, November 4. The Common

Council of this city last Light passed an ordi-nance giving R. B. Catherwood, of New York;
and his associates the exclusive franchise tor
hlty years tor the constrnction of water works
lor the supply ot the city with water.

A Fenian mass meeting wa held here lastnight, at which resolutions were adopted de-
claring that the Fenians of America defiantly
assert that the execution of Colonel Lynch andRev. Mr. McMahon will be made the bugle-not- e
which will lead an arm v of Irishmen that will
drive the last vestige of British power from the
American continent; and if further convictions
and sentence of Fenians, now held by the Cana-
dian authorities, be continued, we pledge our
lives, liberties, and sacred honor to avenge
them, not alone upon the valiant "Oueen'a
Own," but to die, or see the last vestige of thetyrant English power swept from earth.
The Union Pacific Railroad Excursionists.

Kansas Cut, Mo., November 4. The Union
Pacific Railroad excusionlsts Meft Leavenworth
yesterday morning tor Fort Riley, where they
arrived about noon. They were hospitably
entertained by the officers of the fort. Theparty has received numerous accessions atlveavenwortb, Lawrence. Topeka. and other
places along the route, including Hon. J. M
Parrott, Generals Myers, Potter, and Morgan
Governor Crawford ana other State officers,

Shannon, and many prominent
and influential citizens of the State.

From Fort Riley the party proceeded toJunction City, the present terminus of the road.After spending a pleasant hour they returnedto Lawrence, where they were received by thecity authorities, and handsomely entertained.They left Lawrence nt 2 P. M.. aud arrived atKansas City at 4 P. M., where they were re-
ceived by the city authorities and a delegaion
of citizens, and escorted to the hotel, and par-
took of a sumptuous supper at Franks'Hall. The party will leave for St. Louis to-
morrow morning, altera delightful trip through
the most magnificent agricultural country inthe world.

Mr. Biddle and a portion of the Philadelphiaparty, and other excursionists, will leave FortRllev inr Vnrt l.'ila..iw il.
anbufla'lo8huntKOrt Ri'Cy' WheFe the'wi11 J'a ,l

About 4000 Cheyenne Indians are in thev.cinity of Fort Ellsworth, and a peace councilwill be held with them this week.
A fight recently occurred in the neighbor-hoo- d

of Baxter Spring, Southern Kansas, be-
tween a party of snrveyors, under Colonel Phil- -

. . .llrm in.) eAlnnnl I I..y luroira vioib, biiu a numoer or ocpe-ludoe- s,

in which Goss was killed and Phillips
badly wounded. Colonel Ooss was the Demo-
cratic candidate for State Auditor, aud Colon i
Phillips was formerly a well-know- n correspond-
ent of the New York Tribune.

An English hunting party on the plains arereported to have been captured by the Indians
The Union Pacific Railroad has ben graded

!0mile8 beyond Fort Riley, and tho company
has iron for 120 miles or road. The extension

miles west of Fort Riley will be completed uyear from now.

Fenian Excitement at Fort Erie.
Buffalo, November 5. Considerable excite-

ment prevailed at Fort Erie last night in ex-
pectation of a Fenian raid.

The cause of the panic seems to have been thearrival of the United States Btcamer Mtchiqan.
VnLn Sh' ap"tured la"Junet and a on

vi kj t ""wo ouumui juuiiisuu vuu omerprominent Fenians made speeches.
After the meeting a crowd followed the

and it looked as though some demon-- ;

stration was to be made. A person having
some gold about him was seized as a Britishtpy, but was rescued before being badly used.

The affidavits going to prove tho innocence of
Rev. Mr. McMahon, now under sentence of
' cath in Toronto, have been forwarded to
Washington.

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, November 4. The Wioe

Growers' State Convention have adopted me-
morials to Congress and the Pacidc Congres-Hion- al

Delegation, asking the reduction of thotax on manufactured grape brandy to the rate
In force last year, and that the imoorttax on
foreign wines, costing 60 cents or less per gal-
lon, beraised to a specific duty of 60 cents per
gallon.

Arrived, steamer Sacramento, from Panama,
with New York dates to October 11. AUo, ships
GfUden FUece, from New York; Intrepid, from
Ditto; Jtobin Hood, from ditto; Granite Suit,
Irom ditto; bark fotoni. Irom Liverpool.

District Attorney Dart.
Nkw York, November 5. A specihl despatch

to the JLxpresB from Potsdam, N. Y. (the resi-
dence of District Attorney Dart), dtHies that ne
ths been removed.

The Steamer "Java" Signalled.
Halifax, November 5. The steamship Java.

Irom Liverpool on the 27th ult, has been

The Liverpool Corn Market.
New Yori, November 5. --A private cable

despatch dated Liverpool, November 3, quote
mixed Corn at 33s. CJ.

In Germany it 1 no uncommon thing to see
women harnessed to a plough, dragging that
implement between rows of potatoes and corn.

There are fifty-fiv- e Protee'aot churches In
China.

FI N A aYC E AXD CO M M E U0 E.
Office of the Kvenino Tklbqbafh, i

Monday, November 6, 186U. (

i iUe. Sl0lk Mttrket was rather dull tb s morn-k- Vi

P'100' werc "ady. In Government
I.iS-I- " ""'H"'" doing. New 5--

II-8-

?" Vyton n lairdera fl"he sold at 102102l, a sliVht &J
vance, snd old do. at wij, no change.

Railroad shares continue the most active oi
L 'v lading old at 58i, a slight advance:ltWiV;!le' H.1 e4f6i an advance of I

and Erie at no chnngeiandPennsylvania at MMl, an ad-vance of 4.
.Vity """R" R"road shares were firmly

fecnd nd Third sold at W0. no
and Thirteenth and Fifteenth at 201 slufhi
advance. IU was bid lor HestonvAe: 30 forGreen and Ooates; 14, for Lombard and Southand 40 for Union. '

Bank shares, as we have noticed for some
time past, coutinue in good demand tor Invest-ineu- t,

but we hear of no sales.
In Canal shares there was very little move-

ment. Schuylkill Navigation preferred sold at3C; and Lehigh Navigation at 68.$, a slight ad-
vance; 27 was bid lor Schulkiil Navigation
common; 123 for Morris Canal preferred; 151 for
Susquehanna Canal; and 63 for Wyoming Valley
Canal.

Quotations of Gold-l- Oj A. M., 119A; H A. M. '
14K4; 12 M.. 147 j : 1 P.M:.147J.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALE3
Reported by 1H Haven ft Bro., No. 40 S. fhud street

KIR SIT uri A on
MWU U 8 HO. ..I07J 100 ah Nnh N nf. ..hflfl Rfi

H000 U 8 JunelOti 100 an Heading . . b80 bi8oo city Ms new., lua lu) sh do e (
!io0 do,. lua 100 sh do 6rti

20ii0 do 102 100 sh do meiOOO do loa luO sn do b30 5Wlo.0 do 1024 200 sh do ...lots. 68
tmOO do old Hf 20 sh Mor Canal. ... 84

500 H ft 11 In 2dm 771 5 sh Leo Vat 66
tlOOOLeh 6s. 84.... U8i 20 sh do....500 C. ft Am. tia. 671(H) 24 eh do Ml600 do 100 lOOsbPbft K.....O. 82 1

4600 do 100 8D0 sh uo o 82JIf4500 do 100 lOOsuTennR 6.8000 N Pa 6a....... 93 100 sh do 66
11 sn Lehigh INav.. 649 60 sh do........ 6C
4sh do bti

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 SouthThird street, report the following rates of ex-change to-da- at 1 P. M.: American gold, 1471
Utii; Silver s and 4V, 141; Compound Interest

Notes, June, 18C4, lCj(; do., July, 1804, 16i; do..August, 18G4, 15; do., October, 18GI, 14J; do.
December. 1864, 135; do., May, 18G5, 114; do..
Aueust, 18G5, 10.1; do., September, 1865, 10; do..
October, 1865. 9.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the folio wiog ratea
of exchange to-da-y ar. 12 o'clock: U.S. 6s, 188L
coupon, 114i(i114!; U. 8. 5 20s, coupon, 1862.
110'.f$110$; do.. 18G4, 107irrtll07; do., 1865. 107f
(u107i; do., new, 18G5, 110(31104; U. S. 10-4-

coupon, 1004100J; U. 8. 1st series, 107J
108: do., 2d series, 10510J; do., 3d series.

1054106.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, November 6 rhe Flour Market was

less active but with continued light rooelpts
and stocks, holders are firm in thoir views. Abont
600 barrels were taken in lots by the home con-
sumers at 88.9 00 barrel for superfine 1 $9 26,a
12 W for extra; 1814 00 for Northwestern extra
family; $1415 50 for Pennsylvania and Western
do. do. ; and S15 7o10 75 tor fanov brands, accord-ln- g

to quality. Rye Flour is unchanged ; we quote
at 88 25 f barrel. No transactions In Corn Meal
were reported.

"Ihere was a good inquiry for Wheat, and the trans-actio-ns

were larger than for several days past; theroceipts and stocks continue very small ; a;M of 8000
bushe s Pennsylvania and Southern red at 98 2Va
8 82; 2000 bushels Juniata at S3 25; and 800 bushels
aprinr ai 4M (D; a small Jot ot w.ito sold at 8)60
600 buahels Sou tin rn Rye were disposed or at 1 85a decline. There is not much dom uiu for Corn, audpnees are weak; sales of ye loy at and mixedWestern at 81 n3. Oats are scarce, and in lair -t,

with sales of Southern and foonsyivauia at67Ci70 cent.
.Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.
Cloveraeed 1a quiot. and ranges from 118 to 9 G4

a?320325OtllJr B",.".t 3 25-3-
-60' tiDi Flawed

Whisky is unchanged ; small sales of Pennsylvania
at 2 412 42, aud Ohio at 92 43j AU 44.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, November oef Cattle continue in

fair demand at about former rates. 2300 head
arrived and sold at tbo Avenue Drove Yard at from
1016 jo. for extra ; a few choloo at 17o. 1 lair to good
at 1415je ; and common at from ll13e. lb., as
to quality. The following are the particulars 01 the
sales:

75 head Owen Smith, Western, 13101
A. Christy & Brother, Weatern. 1517.48 t. jveuueuy, rennnyivania, txaja. g '(.28 Jones MoClese, Chester eouaty. 13 d ir.

64 P. McFillen, Western, 14:i16. w '
326 P. Hathaway, Western, l4d'R
100 James Kirk, Chofter county, 14gl6,

47 J. Montague. Western, 16. 164
no James McFillen, Wesiern, HilSt.

75 K. is. MoPillen, Theater oounif 145:16.
82 44 Ijilman ft Boohman, Western. 16 alii,7 Wooiiey ft Smith, Western, 14.'al6'

104 alnrt.n, Fuller ft Co., Western, ISglOl.
70 T. Mooueyft Brother, Pennsylvania, 14 alfff2 H. Chain, Pennsylvania. 14 re 16.

w
ill J. 11. Chain ft Bro., 1'enn., 14 a, 16.
66 L. Prank, Western, 14wl6.

146 Frank ft Sbomberg, Weiiem, 1416.
64 Hope ft Co., Western, 1&0.15
40 T. Drylooa ft Co., Western, 1S16.
80 J Cassady, Western. 14u-1-

23 B. baldwin, Cheater ooumy, 14a l5
68 J. Ciemsun, Western, lfxolO.

170 B. Hood, Chester eountr, 1216.
67 Mayne & Co , Western. 6n8i, gross.
68 Steinberg, Western, 7;o,7, gross.
36 D. W. lTmaiell, Delaware, 4VatU, grots.
82 V. Smith, Western, 7Cz8J rioi28 H. Ketheer, fennylvai.ia, 66). gross.
48 K. l'lunier. Delaware. 6.a 8i , gross.
64 Jauia Afillur. Chea'nr eount.

in tutr itnm.nH f jh.ma. h ..u AAA

bead so'd at $605 80 for springers, and tilAjj.100 ihead for cow aud calf.

partly sold at from 6.to. lb., gross, as to con-
dition.

Hogs were dull and lover. About 3000 head ar.
rived and so d at the different yards at Irom ttllo)
12-6- the 1000 lbs, net.

Gold in New Hampehire. The Boston Travelkr
has accounts of tho sold mines In New England.
At the principal mine in Lisbon, N. H., gold
was discovered in 1865. The mine is now
worked bv a company having a capital of
fio,(00. Thy expect to make money. Another
company has a capital of $2JO,00. The yield of
these mines is from $13,000 to $20,000 per ton of
pum. au' iucr voiupuny u operating lor silver
at Woren, N. H.

Cavalry Horse? A thousand horses pasied
through Kansas City last week for Fort Riley.
A lew days since General Custer passed through
to the same point. He has been put in command
M the Department of Kansas, with headquarters
at Fort Riley. It is surmised that this means
active hostilities.

Another European Crown in Danger. The late
proceedings at ihe Hague, such as the dissolu-
tion of the lower Chamber, and the publication
ot a manifesto from the King to the electors,
are considered by the Paris Avenir as fraught
with danger to the monarchy in Holland.

Emigration. Nine hundred and forty-seve- n

emigrants passed through Columbus last week,
of whom four hundred and ten will settle In
01 K


